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NEWS SUMMAEY.
Eastern and lUTitldlc States

. The Republican National committee has
its headquarters at theGilsev house, 3Tew
1 ork, and has begun work for the campaign.

Congressman Samuel J. Rjohjall in an
interview in Philadelphia savs he is perfectly
satisfied with the aHion of the Chicago Demo-
cratic convention, and will do all in his power
to aid in assuring the success of the ticket

Edmund Yard, Jr., & Co., New Yorkim-tportar- s

of white poods and lacos, liave
"

failed
ifor nearby $1 .008.000.

The New York Greenbackers will hold a
State convention for ttu nomination of an
electoral ticket in New York city. August 27.

Rev. L. O. Thompson, a popular Presbvter-la- n

minister, and Ms son, Sidnev. and Freddie
(Bishop of Medina, N. Y., lads about twelve
years old, wore drowned bvthe upsetting of
their boat while fishing ou the Illinois river,
at Henry. 111.

A prominent medical journal of Philadel-
phia, declares that "the progress of cholera
during 1lie past week has been such as to war-
rant the belief that it will spread throughout
Ikurope during the next thirtv davs, and may
reach our shores at any time. Its irogress
can be arrested only bv the most watchful
care on the part of our quarantine officers, for
this disease has always reached our shores bv
ships."

A combination of the various telegraph
lines of the country has been formed in New
York against the "Western Union.

The Derringer collierv, near Hazleton,
iPonn., lias been destroyed by fire. The
breaker was about the largest in the Pennsyl-
vania coal region, and was built a 3'earagoat
a cost of $15U,030. During the conflagration
ifche building, which covors two acres of ground
and rises to a height of 150 feat, was one vast
unass or fire, the flames shooting up 250 feet
from the ground. They wore plainry visible
at a distance of ton miles.

Toe private bank of F. G. Hall, at Elmira.
iK. Y., has suspended with liabilities oi

100,000.
Thousands of bricklayers and laborers

ionnected with the lwilding trade struck in
New York for a reduction in labor to nine
'bom's a day. In many instances their de-

mand was. coniplied'With by the builders.

Soutli and West.
Albert Miles ookHtd, was hanged at

Natdhez, Miss., for his wife's murder.
Governor McLane was the principal

siKjakor at a Cleveland and Hendricks ratiti- -

atuoti meeting in Baltimore.
Colonel John A. Maiitix, an Atchison

ttiitor. Imi. bwit romitiated for governor by
4he iKaiisa) Republicans.

iBob Hunt and Dan Parker, both colored,
wore lwnced at Greenville, Mi.. for killing
two colored men; Cuinmiiigs Nefcon suffered
a .similar penalty for a like mine on the same
dRy at HounuT, Miss., and at "Waynesboro,
Ca. , Sam "Williams, a colored man. was legal-
ly strangled for murdering one of his race.

Cedar Springs. Mich., has loz its business
section by fire. Three men and a boy per-
ched in the flames.

A neruo named Gibson was taken to jail
at "Westpoint. Ga.. for brutally asaultinghis

ffourteon-year-o- M daughter. At night a crowd
cf nogroes broke into the jail and attacked
Gibson, who offered a dsprate reistanee,
wounding six men with a raaor before he was
ishot dead.

More than 2.fXP saloon keeper in Cincin-oati- i

are to b? pi ose ntted for i'ailins to take
ut licensee uud r what L known as the Scott

(law.

A train filled with laboring people on an
Mccursion wont over an embankment near
Canton, Ohio, and nine cars were wrecked.
(Eighteen persons were injured.

The St Louis Ore and Steel company, with
a capital of $5.000.0 JO, has failed.

Five horse thieves have Leon hanged neai
Judith City, Montana, by a baud of eow boyi
who had organized to rid the community ol
ithieves. Within three weeks thirteen horse
'thieves have been lynched in Northern Mon
tana.

WaIim;rton
More than 900 promotions have just been

made in the clerical force of the pension of-

fice.

The court of Alabama claims is on the
ipointof completing a series of judgment
numbering lwtween 2,000 and 3,000. the ag-
gregate ofthe awards, including interest, b3
iing about 2.700,000.

It has been learned by the treasury depart-'mon- t

that paper rugs supposed to have leen
"collected m the cltolera infected districts of
(Egypt, Turkey and the south of France, are
Uxjmg imiortod into the United States through
iCauadian poste.

The treasury department lias just issued
warrants for the payment of 9,000,000 on
iaccouut of pensions.

Among the visitors to President Arthur the
other dav wore Sai-gen- t, General
iButflor, General Shoridnu and Senator "Wade
Hampton.

The "Washington monument has reacliO'
(the hoight of 4 feet, and is now the highest
structure in the world, with the single ex

- cqption of the Cologne cathedral. The work
on the i3Taundal cap or roof which is to com-iplet- e

the shaft will begin about September 1.

At a cabinet meeting the session was de-

voted mainly to considering the best method
of prcvontmg the inti-odutio- a of cholera into
ithe'United States.

'President Arthur has appointed Mr.
"William E. Curtis, a "Washington correspond-
ent, to be secretary of tlie commission which
lis to visit Central and South America to in-

vestigate and oxtoml t:ie commercial relations
of the United Stale. wii' tin we countries.

President Arthur has issued a procla
mation calling for strict quarantine regula
lions to t the introduction of Asiatic
'dholei'N. now ravaging Europe, and advising
vfehat all citiet, and towns be kept in a cleanly
(condition.

Foreign.
'Orders have been given by the Austriai;

igovormncnt to arrest all Mormon missionaries
delected in endeavoring to secure converts ir
Austria to their faith.

Advices from Pondicherry, capital of the
ORronah Ks6ioiisin India, state that a rocket
exploded, during the celebration of the fall oi
itlie 2aslile. The building in which the rocket

, axijloded contained a larze Quantity of fire-wk-s,

and a fearful explosion resulted.
wore killed and many others in-

jured.
The Spanish troops have been defeated

vtwice recently by the Cuban iiisurrectionisfcj
lundor Aguorb.

The existence of a plot to blow up the pal-
ace at "Warsaw during the czar's stay thenar
lhas been discovered.

The steamer Thetis, Bear, and Lock Gany,
of the Greely Relief expedition, arrived at St
Johns, N. P., with six survivors of the ob-

ject of their search, including Lieutenant
Greoly. Of the twenty-fiv- e members of the
'Greoly colony, seven were rescued on June 22.
aiear "the mouth of Smiths sound, when at
the point of death from starvation.
One of these died on the way tc
St. Johns. Lien tenant Greoly "s retreat
'begun on August i), 1HS3, was entirely
successful until Cape Sabme was reached iu
'September. Supplies of food, gradually gave
out during ttie winter, but it was not uutii
Jast April that starvation and exposure begar
to carry off the men one by one. The Greely
expedition was sent to the 'Arctic regions foi
ipurpose&of observation.

Cases of Asiatic cholora have appeared in
Paris. Fifty-seve- n deaths in tweuty-fou- r
ihoure occurred at Marseilles,

tlT is reported from Tangiors that a French
comedj troupe traveling through Algiers has
ibocn massacred by Arabs near the Moroccan
ifrontier.

Sir George Nares and other well-know- n

uauglish Arctic explorers speak eulogistically
of iLioutonanl Greely "s expedition and Amer-ca- n

enterprise in Arctic exploration,
A monster proee&sion of trades unions, ag

ricultural laborers ami others in favor of th
franchise bill took place in London. The pro-

cession was viewed by the Prince and Princess
of "Wale-- , Duke of Cambridge, members ol
the English cabinet, and a dense maj-- s of othei
specttttoi's. At the meeting in Hyde Pari
3 0J,C0D persons were present.

"Warsaw is found to be the central poin
rom which the movements of the Russian

nihilists have been directed. Five terrorists
Jhave been arrested, and a large amount ol
money, dynamite, bombs and documents
poized. Tlie city will be declared m a state ol

JJuring a storm on Lake Luzerne, Switzer-
land, four boats were capsized and ten per-
sons drowned.

. Thousands of persons are fteaing froir
(Paris on account of the cholera ravages. A1

'Marseilles the total number of deaths hai
cached nearly 1,000. and at Toulon there n

Igreatdistress'and afiunhie is threatened.

L0GAFS LETTER

Accepting: Uic Republican IVomlna-tio- u

for Vice --X'resi dent.
General Logan, Republican candidate for

Vice-Preside-nt, has writen a letter accepting
the nomination "with a grateful heart and
deep sense of its responsibilities." General
Logan then enters into a discussion of
the auestion of nrotection to American
labor, of which he says "The ob"

vious no'icv of our Government is to
protect both capital and labor by a proper
itmrcitinn nf rintfps. 1 his protection should
extend to every article of American produc-
tion which goes to build up the general pros-
perity of our people'

He thn discusses "our monetary system."
His remarks on this subject are summarized
in the following sentences: "Our system of
curmirr is n:ot admirable in construction.
While all the conveniences of a bill circula-
tion attach to it, every dollar of paper repre-
sents a dollar of the world's money standards,
and as long as the just and wise policy of the
Republican party is continued, there" can be
no impairment of thn national credit There-foi- v-

under present laws relating thereto, it
will be impossible for any man to'lose a pemry
in the bonds or bills of the United States or hi
the bills of the national banks.'

Inter-stat- e, foreign commerce and foreign
relations arc next considered. He thinks
'that there is mucli to be desired in the way
of equitable rates and facilities of transporta-
tion ilia1, commerce mav ll w freely between
the States themselves, diversity of "industries
and employments be promt t.nf in all sections
of our country, and that the great granaries
and manufacturing establishments of the in-

terior may be enabled tj send their products
to the senboard for shipment 10 foreign coun-
tries relieved of vexatious restrictions aud
discriminations in matters of which it may
emphatically be said 'time is money,' and
albo of unjust charges upon articles des-tin- el

to meet close competition from the
prtxluctsof other parts of the world."

"With reference to the South American re-
public he says: ''Politically we should be
bound to the republics of our continent by the
eldest ties, aud communication by ships and
railroads should be encouraged to the fullest
jKissible extent consistent with a wise and con-- i
arvati ve public iolicv. Above all, we should

ie upen such terms of friendship as to pre-ilud- e

the possibility of national misunder-- I
a 1 liu: between ourselves and any of the

mruuVrs of the American republican family.
The be.---t neihod to promote uninterrupted
peace between one and all would lie in tho
meeting of a general conference or congress,
wher'lv an agreement to submit all interna-
tional differences to the jwaceful decision of
frien.JIy arbitration might be reached.

He' devote a paragraph to the subject of
our foreign relations, in which he says: "The
great morrl force of our country is so univer-
sally recognized as to render an appeal to
arms by u, either in protection of our citi-Wii- is

abroad or in recognition of any just in-

ternational right, quite improbable, "What
we mori need m this direction is a firm aud
vigorous assertion of every right and privi-
lege belonging to our government or its citi-
zens, a well as an equally linn assertion
of the r.ghts and privileges belonging to the
general 1 aun'y of American republics situated
upm this continent, when opposed, if ever
they shi ull he, by the different systems of
government up n another continent"'

The question of equal rights of citizenship
next claims hi attention. On this point hesays
that while, theoretically, we are hi the enjoy-
ment of a government of the whole people,
pra tically we are almost as far from it as
wo were" in the ante-bellu- m days of the
rejMibli". There are but a few leading and
in Imputable fa"ts whHi cover the whole
statement of the case, in many of the South-
ern States tho colored population is in large
excess of the wlute. The colored eople are
Republicans, as are also a considerable portion
of the white people. The remaining portion
of the latter are Democrats. In face of this
incontestible tnith thee States invariably
return Democratic majoritis. In other States
of the South the colored people, although not
p. majoritv, form a very considerable body of
the population, and with the white Republi-
cans are numerically in excess of the Demo-
crats, yet precisely the same olitieal results
obtain tho Democratic party invariably
carrying the elections '

Ot foreign emigration the letter says:
""While it 'is the policy of the Republican
party to encourage the oppressed of other
nations and offer them facilities for becoming
useful and intelligent citizens in the legal
definition of the t2rm, the part' has never
contemplated the admission of a class of ser-
vile people, who are not only unable to com-
prehend our institutions, but indisposed to
become a part of our national family, or to
enbrace an- - higher civilization than
their own.'' Concerning civil service he
says: "I am in favor of the highest standard
of excellence in the administration of the
civil service, and will lend mj best efforts to
the accomplishment of the greatest attainable
perfection in this branch of our service.'

Mormonism, the letter asserts, should be
willed out, official dishonest)' promptly
punished, "our obligations to the defenders
of our country should never be forgotten,1'
the eight-hou- r law should be enforced, our
navv increased, the public lands be reserved
for free homes, and our present Indian policy
be continued and improved upon as our ex
perienee iu its administration may from
time to time suggest

fEOMLWT PEOPLE.

.3iH:. Catherine Lorillvrd Wolfe, oi
New York, has volunteered to av the expens-
e- of an American archaeological expedition
to Bnbvlon. where Nebuchadnezzar ate grass
iu davi of old. Tii . leader of the party is
the 1'iev. Dr. "William Haye"Ward, who, with
his three assoiat -- , will start for Asia in Sep-temLe- r.

The Pari- - SToudent of tho Chicago In-tcr-C-
te

; j writes: "I met Mrs. Kate Chas
Sprague a a nvent reception. She still has
tlie sam? liau Imouic iaee and bright intellect
as iu the o d li s whc:i both shoneso brightiv
iu "Wnhinmon society. Mrs. Chase is living
here quietly, btudymg paintmg, if I am not
mihtaKen."

Congressman Chace, of Rhode Island, is
or a wealthy, aristocratic family of Friends.
H "atlirms"' mtend of taking the oath when
a mw Congress opens, and he says "thee" and
"thou," wh:ch lends a quaint unworldliness
to h'- - iamiliar speech, as it also does to that
of Major Bucterworth, and
now c j.iinus:-ione- of patents.

THE XAUKE'IS.

BALTIMORE.

FLOUR City Mills, extra.533."? 40)
WHEAT Southern Fultz... 100 102
COUN Southern White .... 73 75

do. Yellow 03 (2 08

68 70

OATS Maryland 37 40

COTTON Middling 11 11 h
do. Good ordinary.. 10 10 H

HAY Md. andPa.TinotylG00 17 CO

.vrRA"W "Wheat 10 00 1100
BUTTER Western prime. 21 22

do. West Virginia... 15 10

CHEESE N. Y. Slate elfce 10 $ 11

do. Western prime.. 9

lo 161j V.1 tj
i ' A TTI 1 500 g;o

.. 7 714It 1 1 .1
J

'IIEEP AND LAMBS 5 (?) Gh:

TOBACCO LEAF Inferior 350 300
Good common 5 50 650
Middling 703 S50
Good to fine red S50 1100

Fancy 1200 1400
NEW TORK.

COTTON Middlingupland 11 nj,
FLOUR Southern com. to

fair extra 360 475
WHEAT No. 1 white 10D 102

K YE Stale 68 70

CORN Southern Yellow.... 5 GS

OATS White State 40 41
BU'ITER State 22 25

CHEESE State, ..... 12 14
1G

rniLADELrnuL.
FLOUR Penna. fancj-- 350 400
WHEAT Fa. and Southern

102 102

RYE Pennsylvania. 60 63

CORN Southern yellow.... 53 60
3S 40

BUTTER State .' 16 IS
CHEESE N. Y-- factory..... 8 10

15 1G

LEUT. GREELY 1UD,

Only Six Out of Twenty-fir- e Men

Brouglit Back Aliye.

Another Thilling Chapter of Aro-ti- c

Exploration.

Dispatches received by the secretary of the
navy and General Hazen at Washington from
Lieutenant Greely and Commander Schley
announced the safo arrival of tho Greely Re-

lief expedition at St. Johns, N. F.
The expedition had been successful, but the

sueccss was marred by sorrow, as eighteen
out of tlie twenty-fiv- e men who formed the
Gresry party had perished from hunger and
exposure beforo the relieving party reached
tliem.

When rescued, on June 22, the survivors
were in a most deplorable condition, many
having been frost-bitte- n, and all dying of
hunger. In forty-eig- ht hours more all would
have been dead. Sergeant Ellison had both
hands and feet so badly frozen that they had
to b? amputated, but he did not long survive
the operation, and he die! on July 6. The
others are rapidly improving in health.

The vessels that composed the relieving ex-Ied.t- on

were the Thetis, commanded by
Coniman ler Schley; the Bear, in command
of Lieutenant Emory, aud the Alert, com-
manded by Commander Coffin.

Both expeditious are regarded, from a scien-
tific standpoiut, as tlie most successful tliat
have ever beeii made into the frozen regions
of the North, and as all of the records of

bearing on the researches of Lieu-
tenant Greyly have been preserved,tho impor-
tance of his intelligent efforts cannot be over
estimated. For the first time in a period oi
three centuries America can claim the proud
distinction of having penetrated to a point
nearer the pole than an)- - other country on the
globe. The fii-s- t announcement of tlie safety
of Lieutenant Greely was made in the follow-
ing dispatch from Commander Schley to Sec-
retary Chandler, "dated at St Johns:
ioi. IF. E. Chandler, Secretary of tlu

Xoxu, Washington.
The Thetis. Byar and Lock Garry arrived

here to-da- y from West Greenland. All are
well. Wo separated from the Alert 150 miles
norih during a gale. At 9 p. m June f:2, five
miesoTCaiM?iabinc. in Smith's sound, the
The! is and Bear ivscud alive Lieutenant A,
W. Gieely, Sergt. Biainard, Sergt. Freder
i k Sergr. Long. Hospital Steward Beider-liaek-.

IYiVate Counell and Sei-gt- . Ellison, the
only survivors of the Lady Franklin Bay ex-
po htioiL Sergt. Ellison had lost both hands
and f.ct by frostbite, and died July 0 at God-have-

three days after the amputation,
hieli had lvco:ne imperative.
Eighteen of the twenty-tiv- o persons com-posin- g

this expelition perished by starvatiou
at the I'fOint where found. One was drowned
while sealing to procure food. Twelve bodies
of the dead were rescued and are now on b ard
the Thti and Bear. One, Esquimau Turns-vik- ,

was buried at Disco, m accordance witlj
tii- - desire of the inspector of Western Given-laud- .

Five bodies buried in the ice fort neat
the cam) were swept away to sea by win Is

and currents before my arrival and could n I

be recovered. The names of the dead which
were recovered, with the date of death,
are a- - follows: Sergeant Cross, Jauu-ar- v

1 1S4: Wederiek, Esquimau, April 5;
Sergean Linn, April 0; Lieutenant Loci;,
wood. April 9: Sergeant Jewell, April 12;
PriatcLHRMayl9: Sergeant Ralston, May
23: 1 rivate WtuVkcr, MavJ4; Serceant Israel,
May 27: Lieutenant Kingsbury. June 1 ; Pri-
vate Henry. June 0: Private Schneider, Juue
1 Nar es of dead buried in the ice fort,
with date of death, where bodies were not
recovered, as follows: Sergeant Rice, April
9, InM; Corporal Salem. June 3; Private
Bender. June 10; A ting Assistant Sergeant
Pavy, June G; Sergeant Gardner, June 12.
Drowned while breek:ug through the ntwly-Conne- d

iee while sealing, Jens Edwards, Es-
quimau. April 24.

1 would urgently suggest that the bodies
now on board be placed in metallic cases here
for safer and better trau-portatio- n in a seawa'.
Tin appears to me imperative. Greely aban-
doned Fort Conger August 9,lSS2,and reached
Baird Inlet September 29, following, with
the entire party well. He abandoned all
his boats and was adrift for thirty days on
an ice floe in Smith's sound: His perma-
nent camp was established October 21, 1SS3,
at a point where he was found. During nine
months his party had to live upon a scant
allowance of "food brought from Fort
Conger, that cached at Payer Harbor and Cape
tsal e 1 1 by Sir George Nares iu 1675, but foun I

much damaged by lape of time; that cached
by B-'e-

be at Cape Sabine in lS'SJ and a small
amount saved from the wreck of the Proteus
in IVsJ. and landed by Lieuts. Garlington and
Colw ell ou the beach where Greely's party was
found camped. When these provisions were
consumed tho party was forced to live upon
boiled sealskin strips from their sealskiu
clothing, lichens anil shrimps preserved in
good weather, when they were strong
enough to make exertion. As 1,300 shrimps
were required to fill a gallon measure the
labor was too exhausting to depend upon
them to sustain li e entirely. The channel
between CajH) Sabine and Littleton island did
not close, on acc 'lint of the "violent gales all
winter, so that 240 rations at the latter point
could not be reached. All of Greely's records
and all instruments brought by him from
Fort Conger are recovered and are on board.

From Hare Island to Smith's sound I had a
constant aud furious struggle with ice in im-
passable llotis. Solid barriers of ice weip
overcome by watchfulness and patience. No
opportunity to advance a nule escaped me,
and for several miles the ships were forced to
ram their way through ice varying in thick-
ness from t'arej to six fet, andwhen rafted
much greater. The Thetis and Bear reached
Cape ork June IS. after a passage of twenty-on- e

days in Melville Baj with tho two ad-

vance ships of the Dundee whaling fleet, and
continued to Capo Sabine. Returning seven
days later, we fell in with seven others of the
fleet oil Wostenholme Island, and announced
Greely's rescue to them in order that they
might not bo delayed from their fishing
grounds or be tc motel into the dangers of
Smith's So'md in view of the reward of $25,-00- 0

offered by Congress.
Returning across Melville bay we fell in

with the Alert and Lock Garry off Devil's
Thumb, struggling through tho ice. Com-
mander Cottln did admirably to get along so
far with the transport so early in the season
befcre an opening hud occurred. Lieutenant
Emory, with the Pear, has supported me
hroughoat with great skillfulness and un-

flinching readiness in accomplishing the great
dut3' of relieving Gre.dy. I would ask in-
struction ab nt the Look" Garr", as the char-
ter party held by her master dffTers in several
respettsfr.'in mine.

"1 he Greely party are very much improved
since their rescue, but were critical in the ex-
treme when found and for several days after.
Forty-eig- ht hours delay in roachhig them
would have been fatal to" all now living. The
H'flsiin north is late and the closest for years.

Smiths snmd wa not open when! left
Cape Sabine. Tne whiter about Melville bay
wa5 the uks: s vere for twenty years.

This great result is entirely" due to the un-
wearied energy of yourself and the secretar"
o" war in fitting out this ( x Kxlition for the
work it has had the honor 1 3 accomplish.

W. S. Schley, Commander.

A Talk With Commander Schley.
Commander Sch'ey was found on the deck

of his vessel at St Johns. He said in reply to
inquiries:

Un tlie 22d of June, while lying in the drift
Ice off Cape Sabine, m Smith's sound, latitude
lb degre 45 minutes north, longitude 77 de-fre- es

30 minutes west, and which forms part
!f Ellesmere Land, we sighted signals ot di
tress at a distance of about seven miles, li
tvas about 9 o'clock p. m. and the sun shining
orightly, but bitterly cold.

After considerable trouble we steamed
town toward the pack ice upon which they
were, and a horrible sight met our eyes.
Lieutenant Greely. Brainard, Fredericks,
Long. Beirderback and Connell were crying
like children and hugging eah other franti-
cally. Tuey seemed frantic with joy. I put
off in a f'utter. and a ter great difficulty
re,ic!ie 1 the n. They flew at me, and I at
fiiot im igjn d they "were crazy. They seized
ci'li of the mm "in the boat, hugged them,
ki-- i their hand; and did every" tiling on

imagine t ?h nv th ;ir joy and gratitude.
All but poor Elh'Oi. His feet aud band!
were so badly frozen that he could not move.
He lay still on tha ground and moaned.
The others of the party, als). were more ox

es frost bitten, but taey seemed to forgel
their sufferings.

The party ou the ice looked as if they could
not live five hours, they looked s: feeble, not--

"withstanding the almost superhuman strength
they had shown when we reached them. Slow

ly, ono by one, seventeen of tho party had
yielded up their lives to the demon Starvation.
One of them, the strongest, had gone sea!
hunting. Ho never returned. He wai
drowned while trying to get to a seal before il
reached tlie edge of a floo upon which they
were. He missed his footing, fell into v seam
in the ice and was seen no more.

We encountered a gale day before yester-
day which was so furious that the Alert
separated from us in it. Greely, in his report
to me, said that on August 0, 1SS3, he aban
doned Fort Conger. They traveled northerly,
and, after considerable privation and suffer-
ing from the cold, reached Baird Inlet od
September 23. There was no one in the party
who was nob in full jwssession of health, and,
excepting their isolacet? position, everything
was well

CireeJy's Terrible
General Hazen of the signal service at

"Washington received the following telegram
from Lieutenant Greely at St. Johns:

"Brainard, Beirderback, Connell, Freder
icks, Long, myself, sole survivors, arrived
h're to day, having been rescued at the point
of death from starvation bv relief shins The-
tis and Bear June 22 at Camp Clay.northwest
of Cape Sabine. All ai e now in good health,
but weak. I abaudoued Fort Conger August
9. and was frozen in the pack off Victoria.
Head August 29; abandoned steam launch
September 11. eleven miles north
east of Cocked Hnt island. "When on the
point of landing we were three times driven
southwest by storms into Kane's sea. Finally
arrive! September 29 in Baiixl inlet. Learn-
ing by scouting parties of t"ie Proteus disas-
ter, and that no provisions had been left for
us from Caps Isabella to Sabiue, I moved
and established winter quarters at Camp
Clay, ha'f way between Sabine and Cocked
Hat. Inventory slit w nl that by daily ration,
four aud one-thir- d ounces meat, seven oi
bread and dog biscuits and four ounces ot
miscellaneous, the party would have ten days1
full rations left for crossing Smith Sound to
Littleton island up to March 1.

tTnfoiumtely Smith Sound remained
open the entire winter, renlering crossing im-
possible. Game failed, despite daily huuting
from early February. Before the suu re-

turned oidy 50J pounds of meat coidd be ob-

tained. D'uring this year minute shrimps,
seaweed, sassairas, ro?K lichens and sealskin
were resorted to for food, with results as
shown in the number of survivors. The last
regular food was issued May 14. Only loO

oiinds of meat having been left by Garling-
ton. compelled me to send in November
four men to obtain 14-- 1 pounds of Eng-is- h

meat at Isabella. During the trip Ellison
frore solid both hands and feet, and lost them,
surviving, however, through our terrible
winter and spring, until JiilyS. Thesur-vivoi-- s

owe their lives to the indomitable
energy of Captain Schley and Lieutenant
Emory, who, pre eded by threj aud accom-pan- i

d by five whaleis, forced their vessels
from Cpeinivik. through Melville bav, into
North Water at Cape York with the fore-
most whaler. Thev cained a yard
wherever possible and always held it. Smith's
Sound was crossel and the party res-
cued during one of the most violent gales I
have ever Known, the boats being handled
only at the imminent risk of swamping. Four
of u 5 were then uuablo to walk and could not
have survived exceeding twen y-fo- ur hours.
Every care an 1 attention was given us. We
have saved an 1 bring back opics of meteoro-
logical, tidal, astronomical, magnetic, pendu-
lum and other observations: alvj pendulum,
Yale and standard thermometers, forty-eig- ht

photographic negatives, a collection of blanks
and photographic proofs, Esquimaux relics
aud other things necess lrily abamloi.o 1. The
Thetis will remain here fur live davs proba-
bly." '

THE SATED AM) LOST.

Al.iaof the Greely Party, Dead and
Aliw.

The following member ofthe Greely party
of olsjrvatioii in the Arctic regions were
fotmd alive by tho expedition sent to their
relief:
Lieutenant Adolphus W. Greely. first

lieutenant Fifth cavalry, acting signal
otlicer and assistant: married: wife's pres-
ent residence. San Diego. Cal.

Sergeant David L. Brainard, sergeant com-
pany L. Sec. nd cavalry: enlisted at New
Yoi'kcity; born m O&wego county, N. Y.

Hospitd Steward Henry Beiberback, pri-
vate Company G. Seventeenth Infantry;
enlisted at Cincinnati, O.; born in Wal-dec- k,

Germany.
Private Maurice Connell, private Com-

pany B, Third Calvary; enlisted at camp
at Goose Creek, Wy.; born in Kerry,
Ireland

Sergt. Joseph ELLisox,"corporal Company
, Tenth Infantry; enlisted at Fort

Wayne, Mich. : born m Germany. (Sergt.
Ellfcon was very much prostrated and
badly frost-bitte- n when found, and died
at Godliavcn on the Gth of July, after
undenroinz a surgical operation.)

Sergt. Julius Fredericks, Company I,
Second Cavalry; enlisted m Cleveland,
O.: unmarried; born in Dayton. O.

Sergt. Fraxcls Long, Company F. Ninth In-

fantry: eidisted at Omaha Barracks,
2s eb. : born hi Wurteniburg, Germany.

Tlie members of the party who died of star-
vation or exposure were the following:
Jacob Bender, private Company F, Ninth

Infantry; enlisted nX Omaha Barrack,
Neb. ; born in Freidberg, Germany.

William H. Cross, sergeant general service,
Washington, D. C; married; bom at
Wasliingtou, D. C.

William A. Ellis, private Company C,
Second Cavalry; enlisted at New York
city; born in Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Hampden S. Gardiner, sergeant Signal
Corps, Philadelpliia.Pa. ; unmarried; bom
at Philadelphia, Penu.

Charles B. Henry, private Company E,
Fifth Cavalry: enlisted at Cincinnati, O.;
bom in Hanover, Germany.

Edward Israel, sergeant "Signal 'Corps;
Kalamazoo, Mich,: unmarried; born at
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Winiield S. JrwELL, sergeant Signal Corps;
unmarried; bom at Lisbon, N. H.

Fred. F. Kislinguury, second lieutenant,
acting signal oliicer. of Rochester, N. Y. ;

was a native of England: entered the ser-
vice as a private in the Fifty-fourt- h New--

York State militia m lbW as a six months'
man; he the service again in
lSuo; was promoted to sergeant m 1872, J

and created a second lieutenant m Uctooer,
io:q. 1.1 ,.c ,.im..n,. nn,i i,n,i hm m.,iI I

dreu I

Daa'id Linn, sersreant comnanA" C, Second
caA-alr-

y, enlisted at Phdudelphia, Penu. ; J

bom at Philadelphia, Penn.
James 13. LoCiCWooD.tirst lieutenant lAventy- - t

third infantry.uctiiig signal oliicer ,Wash- - t

ington, D. C: unmarried; is a son of Gen- - '

eralLockwood (retired), U. S. A.
Nicholas jSalou. corporal Company i,

Second caA-alr- enlisted at Cincinnati,
Ohio; unmarried; boin at Luxembourg,
German'.

Db. Octaa'E Paav, medical officer, married;
ir-?f- o nilrlrpc. rnrwille.. Nndnwnv enim- - "t

'UVW MV.V..VWI .-- V..J -- ..., - w.. - .-- V.- -
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in laAre, r ranee, ne accompanied a
French expedition to Lad Franklin bay
mid remained in the Polar regious several
years. He also joined tho Howgate ex-
pedition. He Avas a reporter for tne 2Tew
York Tribune and did work for other
papers in the city. He afterward went
West and studied medicine. Ho joined
the Greely expedition at Disco island, off
the coast of Greenland, Avhere he re-
mained after tho unsuccessful Howgate
expedition.

Daatid C. Ealston, sergeant Signal Corps;
unmarried: bom at Bloomfield, O.

Geolge W. Eice, sergeant Signal Corps,
Washington: unmarried; born at Sidney,
"N". S.

B. H. Schneider, private Company A, First
Artillery: enlisted at Fort Columbus,
New York; bom in Chemnitz, Germany.

William "Whistler, private Company F,
Ninth Infantry; eidisted at Omaha Bar-
racks, Neb. ; bom in Carroll county, Ind. ;
father's addi ess iaMouon, Ind.

Frederick, an Esquimau guide.
JensEdwards, an Esquimau guide.

In addition to the men mentioned above,
Jens EdAvards, an Esquimau, and Frederick
Thorley Christiansen, a halt breed, both of
whom were engaged at Pr-Ae- accompanied
the expedition.

TWEOTY-FIV-E DEAD.

A Fatal Accident on an JEng-lisI- i

Kail way.
The axle of the engine attached to the ex-

press train on the Manchester and Sheffield
railway oroko near Penniston, and the tram j

jumped ihe track and fell from a bridge which- -

it was on at the time. Twenty-fiv- e persons
were killed and fortv others more or less seri-
ously injured. The" scenes underneath the
bridge after the train had fallen were most
terrible to witness. The carriages were re-
duced almost to splinters. The groans of the
men andjthe shrieks of the women and chil-
dren were heartrending in the extreme.
Borne delay was experienced before the vic-
tims could be extricated from the wreck.

Their First Appearance.
Envelopes were first used in 1831), a

Yankee invention.
Ancethesia was discovered in 1844.
The first steel p?n was made in 1830.
Th. first air pump was made in IGoL
The first daily paper appeared in 1702.
The first lucifer match was made in

179S.
The first iron steamship was built in

1830.
Mahommed was born at idecca about

570.
The first balloon ascent was made in

1798.
Coaches were first used in England in

1500.
The first horse railroad was built in

1S2G-2- 7.

The Franciscans arrived in England in
1224.

The first steamboat plied the Hudson
"in 1807.

The entiis Hebrew Bible was printed
in 1488.

Ships were first "copper-bottomed- " in
1782."

Gold was first discovered in California
in 1848.

The first telescope was used in England
in 1G08.

Christianity was introduced into Japan
in 1019.

The first watches were made at Nurem-
berg in 1477.

The first saw maker's anvil was brought
to America in 1S19.

Tho first almanac Avas printed by John
Yon Furbach in 14G0.

The first newspaper advertisement ap-

peared in 1G52.
Percussion arms were used in the

United States army in 1830.
The rirst use of a locomotive in this

country Avas in 1829.
Omnibusscs Avere first introduced in

Xew York in 1S30.
Kerosene Avas first used for lighting

purposes in 182G.

The first glass factory in the United
States Avas built in 1780.

Glass Avindows Avere first introduced in
to England in the eighth century.

The first steam engine ou this conti-
nent Avas brought from England in 17o3.

The first complete sewing machine Avas

patented by Elias Howe, Jr., in 1848.
Tlie first Society for the Promotion of

Christian Knowledge Avas organized in
1G98.

The first attempt to manufacture pins
in this country Avas made soon after the

"
Avar of 1812.

The first prayer book of Edward VI.
came into use by authority of Parliament
on Whit Sunday, 1549.

The first temperance society in this
country Avas organized in Saratoga coun-
ty. New York, in March, 1S0S.

The first coach in Scotland Avas

brought thither in loGl, Avhen Queen
Mai v came from France. It belonged to
Alexander Lord Seaton.

The manufacture of porcelain AViis

introduced into the ProAiuce of Iiezin,
Japan, from China, in 1513, and Hezin
ware still bares Chinese marks.

The first socictj for the exclusive pur-
pose of circulating the Bible Avas- - organ-
ized in 1805, under the name of the
British and Foreign Bible Society.

The first telegraph instrument Avas suc-
cessfully operated by S. F. B. Morse, the
inventor, in 1S35, though its utility was
uot demonstrated to the world until 1842.

The first Union flag Avas unfurled on
J he first of January, 1770, over tlie camp
.it Cambridge. It had thirteen stripes of
white and red, and retained the English
cross in one corner.

When Captain Cook first Tahiti,
the natives Avere using nails of Avood,
bone, shell and stone. When they saAv
iron nails they fancied them to be shoots
of some ATcry hard Avood. and, desirous of
securing such a valuable commodity they
planted them in their gardens.

A Decided Hint.
Sometimes girls know Iioav to keep

themselves from being bored even by a
lover. Sis and Tom were sitting in the
parlor, and she Avas getting sleepy.''
"What time is it?" she ne looked
at his Avatch and replied that it lacked
live minutes of eleven: and just then be-

ing struck Avith an idea, he asked, "Why
is my Avatch like you. my pet?' "I
don't know.'' "Because it is very
pretty," he replied. 'And Avhy is my
Avatch like you?'' she asked.' I don't
know, I'm sure. "Why is your Avatch like
me, my dear?'' "Because it won't go."
she replied Avith a yawn. Then the yourg
went home.

Marrying a homely girl is the highest
form of charity.

American women are said to be the
most clever active and energetic to be
found: and well they need to be, considering
the enormous demands made upon them by
modern schools, housekeeping and society.
Mr?. Lydia E. Pink ham. iu preparing her
Vegetable Compound, had in mind all these
countless demands on a woman's strength,
aud her well-know- n remedy proves even--

day its perfect adaptation to woman's
special needs.

old writer said Silence never be- -.jail any one." But he is mistaken.
Silence betrays a two-ye- ar old baby ever
time.

IS'iglit Sweats.
Headache, fever, chills, malaria, dyspep-

sia, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer.'$l.
For years I have been afllicted Avith Hay-Fev- er.

I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial.
The relief was immediate. I regard myself
r.nred G. ScmtKim'R. Sunt, nf (Virr?nrK

.v ir v -uo., Jbiizauetn, xs. j ., price ,w cents.
Hay Feaek. 1 have used Ely's Cream

Balm for Hay Fever, and have experienced
great relief. I recommend it as the best of
all the remedies I have tried. T. B. Jekks,
Lawyer, Grand Rapids, Mich. Price 50
cents..

The Hope of the Nation.
Children,slow in developmeut,puny,scrawny i

aud delicate, use 'Wells' Health Renewer."

Young IUcn! Jtcml Thi.
Ihe Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belt and other Electric Ap-

pliances on trial for thirty days, to men
(young or old) afllicted with nervous debil-
ity, loss of vitality and manhood, and all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to healtb,vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incur-
red as thirty days trial is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

"Hough on Pain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhcea; externally

for aches,pains,sprains, headache,neuraljria,
rheumatism. For man or beast. 2.1 and (b.

ItStnudnto Reasonthat an oil devoid ot all irritating properties,
that never becomes rancid, should make an ex-
cellent Hair Dressing. Such is Carboline made
xom pure Petroleum. All druggists.

"Roiiru on Pain" Piaster.
Porous and strengthening, improved, the

best forbackache,painsinchestorside,rheu-natism- .
neuralgia. 2oc. Druggists or mail.

Heiir-- a Carbolic Ssalrc.
The b:sfc salve used in the world for cuts.

1 raises, piles, sores, ulcers, siltrhsum, tetter,
tnappe-.- l nanus, chilblains, corns and all kin is
of ikia eruptions, freckle? and pimples. The
sn.viii guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion in every case. Be sure you get Henry's
Lai b uic Salve, as nil nthprs .i fmf im.-t-o- - -- , mw.- -
tiousanu counterieits.

For a cold in the head, there is nothing so
good as Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

.f"

toJrtHiabiiitEafcarjfc-- ' a;. 2x'

Force of Habit.
First Director "My gracious, we are

ruined."
Second Director "Oh, it cannot be."
"Yes, it is true, too true. The Presi-

dent has so watered the stock that it is
not Avorth the paper it is printed on."

"The President did it, you sayr

hYertawei&eEttlitikfr
ofbabit."

a

FOR CURING CHILLS AND FEVER
AXD

Removing the Distressing Effects of Malaria,

AYER AG
HAS BEEN FOUND SO

RTEaRLT INFALLIBLE,'
THAT

Authorize Dealers thov Money,

If medicine is taken according to directions, without benefiting the ptien,
PREPARED BY

DR. J- - C & CO., Analytical Chemists, LOWELL, MASS.

Sold by ail Drugfcs. Prk e $1 , six bottles fc r $5.

Hr K RwUlnot blacken QUuRITYcoauuend It

I JrA SUBEAPPETiZEB. BEST f0nkH0WNH jl
aWill cure quickly and completely Dyspepsia, "Weakness, iI Ml Malaria, Impure Blood, Chills and Fever, S 9

LADIES FOB ALL M
LEAD A SEDENTARY LIFE.j E

XpCHX OURES DYSPEPSIA, g
BFOH 7 flj It strenctfceas the j&L.
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g

Brown's Iron Bitters com-Hn- c

Ir n with imrc vegetable
It ia coTpo..mle 1 on thoroughly sci-

entific ami inct!kir:!l principle?, and
cannot intoxicate.

All other prepar.:;kiu of Iron cause
headache, and produce com-tl-tion-.

Brown's Iron Bitters is the
oyiV Iron medicine that
is not injurious its use does not
even blacken the teeth.

It not only cures the vvor--t cases of
Dyspepsia, lu.t insures a hearty ap-

petite and good uijt-'.k- n.

Positively cure S. Biliot-mess- . and aU UVER and BOWEL Compuvt
BLOOD POISON, and iOTTE PILI, A DOSB. Female Complaint

no equal. "I th ai avaiUable CitharUe and Lirer Dr T. X Palmar. 'T
"In mv practice I uie eo other. J. Denaison. 2CJ3.. DcWi't, lo-vi- "' bt.,i --
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IT CTTRE3 TOET action. It is a saib,
OTHSB sure and speedy caro

CE7ZS TAIL, 03 it and hun-
dredsacta DIHECTLT i have

and AT 02TC2 oa beea cured
tho EIDKSTS, SI". xT. by it when
1XTES and EOAV-EL-S- Arw physicians and

restoring friends had
tacm to a fcealiivy JSircn. theniup

rocae.

IS BOTH A "SAFE CURE"
and a "SPECIFIC."

It CURES nil Disease of tlie Kidneys,Uver, Bladder and Vrhmry Orirana;Jropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, B right's
Diaease,Nervansnt!eaac!S Exces-

ses, A,V puknc?ses,
Jaundice, Biliousness", Head-

ache, feour Stomach, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, riles, Pnins in tho

Back, Loirs, or Mdc, Retention or
Non-llctcnti- ou of Urine

$1.23 AT DRUGGISTS.

NO OTHER.
Bead for Illustrated Pamphlet of Solid

timoni.-V- of Absolute
HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

C Pro-ridcncc- , It. I,
HUNTS (Kidney Liver) REMEDY

"is purely Tegetable. and the utmost reliance may beplaced in it.
To the needs ef the

flOSTEITQr j-
- tourist, commercial
traveler and new set.
thr, UosteUer'sSeom
ach Bitters is pecu-
liarly adapted. Mnee
it strengthens the
diKstKe organs,
trace- - thj phrawal
enerjriea to uahealth-iu- l
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STOMACH physical, the weary
anddebttitatd rind it
a rwli.ible source ofItTCP renewed strength and
corntort. r or sale by

AU Druceist and Dial r cpnerallT
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USA Give it a Trial.
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urizcsts. UTepo. N. T.
?liP5e'lJ ainu for our Nar Book ofPAT! 8 S! I kPate,at3- - L BIXGHAil. Pat-- a
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Thompson JJro.2.j" ,raJn St.. Cincinnati, O.
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Pictorial Books acd Bibles. Prices reduced 3S

Par cent. "ATIOa"AL Pub. Co-- , Philadelphia,
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T BroAA'ns Iron Bitters is the
H Bcst Liver Kegulator re-

moves bile, clears the skin,
diirests tho food, CUUi:n Bclcliinsr, Heartburn, Heat
in tiic Stomach, etc.

15 It is the best-know- n remedy f r

female infirmities.
The genuine has above

o and crossed red lines n wrafjKr.

N Take no other. Made only Ly

3 Brown Chemical Co.,

G Baltiaitr. M .
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Our Cofee Is absolutely c"'
not glazed or colored. i' J '
selected from our targes', - '
Green Coffee, mth speca. '
erenceto its Drinking Qua. ' .

tifQ3!.rr--B- a

5 Coffee cans to the xc ;. anJ
2$ hides Vie imperfections, .i

i3 entirely againsz jour mer-
est as a consumer.

AsktMurGrocerforLl" ir
COFFEE, and tone no otner.

E. LEVERING & CO.

1 t$Jisi-&- & Estab sfetf WZ Baltlnioro.
Mo.

Send two 2-ce- nt stamps for
Leverine's Coffee Cup ana
Saucer Plaque, a large, ori&-in- al

antJ beautiful design.


